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FATHUER BURKE.
THE FINAL LECTURE.

CRUSHING REPLY TO MR. FROUIDE.

Ireland Since the Union Ireland
To-Day, and Irelanâ of

the Future.

THF VOLUNTEERS OF '82.-GF.NERAL REVIEW
oF TEE WHOLE SUBJECT.-MACAT:LAY'S
XEW ZEALANDER.-MR. FROUDE AS A
1ILOSOPHER.-DISASTROUS EFFECTS OF

THE UNION UPON IRISI INBUSTRIAL RE-
SoURcES.

(Fron the V. 3. Metropolitan Record.)

The series of lectures delivercl in answer to
Mr. Fronde, by the Very Rev. Father Burke,
came ta a conclusion on Tuesday evening, Nov.
26th, in the Academy of Music. Notwith-
standing the wintry state of the wcather the
edifice was literally jammed with an immense
audience, every foot of space being occupied in
less than thirty minutes after the opening of
the doors. On the stage, among theomany
distinguished individuals in attendance, were
Vicar-General Starrs, Bishop Becker of Wil-
mington, and prominent representatives of the
Catholie clergy of the Dioceses of New York
and Brooklyn. John Mitchel, the eminent
Irish patriot and historian, occupied one of the
boxes with his family, and when a graceful
tribute was paid to him by the lecturer of the
evening in quoting from his " History of Ire-
land," the audience received the sentiment
with cheering response. The lecture was
over two hours in length; but with such an
audience ta inspire him, the lecturer, if his
endurance could have lield out, might have re-
tained them two hours longer, so appreciative
and enthusiastie was the delivory .of this final
appeal ta America received. by thea. HoE
spoke as follws:

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: On this day a
paragraph in-a newspaper, the New York Tri-
haue, was brought under my notice, and the
readiung of it- caused me verygreat pain and
angnish of nind; for it recorded an et of
diseourtesy offere 1t my larned antagoist,
Mr. Fraude, ant supposeti tanbe offeroiby
Irishimen in Boston. Inthe ame af theIrish-
amen o? Aincrica 0I tender ta the learned gen.-

tleoa y rsefst apologies. I beg ta assure hm

that wer nly oo rapy toffert ir th'o
courtesy anti the hoaspiy tehl ch rnelnt l1ias
nover refust va talie eitys (Ap a
Mr. Fraude dos otcame arongst us asa

enm ai' Ireland, but ho poese that hne
loves the Irish pepo ant I ar il abe-
lieve bhi ant we Iarnd ntwng reat ai'
bis last lecture ta whieh I arn about tre ansenr
to-night, that ho saidi that ha " would yield toa
ao inan in his lave for the Irish oeple,' I was
remijnded of what O'Conne1 sad t Lard Der
by on nsirhi occasion, eb the nohl~ Lord

yield to no mah.in his love for- Irelandi. The
great Tribune riose and saidi• "ÂAny mnan that
loves Irelandi cannot be. my enemy ; let our

hearts shako hands." (Applause.) I am
sure, therefore, that I speak the sentiments of
every true Irishman in America when I assure
this learned English gentleman that' as long as
he is in this country he will receive at the
hands of the Irish citizers of America nothing
but the saune courtesy, the sane polite hospi.
·tality and attention which he boasts tint ho
bas received from the Irisi people in tieir na-
tive land. (Applause.) I.beg to assure im
that we Irishnen in America know well thiat it
is not by discourtesy or violence, that the citi-
zens of America ever expect to make their ap-
peal to this great nation. (Applause.) If
ever the reign of intellect and of mind ivas
practical-y established in this world it is in
glorious Ameriea. Every man who seeks the
truth; every man who preaches the truth,
whether it be religions truth or historical
truth, will find an audience in America, and I
hope he never will find an Irishman to stand
up and offer him discourtesy and violence ho-
cause he speaks what ho imagines to be the
truth. (Applause.)

So much being said in reference to this para-
graph to which I have alluded, I now come to
the last of Mr. Froude's lectures and to the
last of my own. The learned gentleman in his
fourth lecture, told the American people bis
view of the movement of 1782, and of the sub-
sequent Irish rebellion of 1798. Aceording to
Mr. Fronde, the Irish made a great mistake in
1782, by asserting the independence of the
Irish Parliament. " They abandoned," says
this leurned gentleman, " the paths of political
reform, and they clamored for political agita-
tion."

Now, political agitation is one thing and
political reforn is another thing. Political ne-
form, my friends, means the correcting of great
abuses, the repealing of bad laws and the pass-
ing of good measures salutary and useful for
the welfare and weil-boing of the people. Ac-
cording to this learned gentleman,. England
was taughit by ber bitter American experience
that coercion will not answer with the people,
and that it is impossible lb thrust unjust laws
upon a people." According to him England
vas only to willing, too happy, in the yeur
1780, to repeal all the bad laws that had been
passed in the blind and bigoted ages gone by,
and to grant to Ireland real redress o all lier
grievances. " But the Irish people," says Mr,
Froude, Ilinstead of demanding from England
the redress of this grievance, insisted on their
national and parliamentary independence.-
And they were hols in this," he said, "for that
very independence led to interior contention,
contention to conspiracy-conspiracy to rebel-
lion and rebellion to tyranny."

Now, I am as great an enemy of political
agitation as Mr. Froude or :ny other min. I
liold and I hold it by experience, that politic-l
agitation distracts men's minds froin the more
serions and more necessary avocations of life;
that political agitation distracts men's minds
away frm their business and from the safer
pursuit of industry; ere it creates aninmosity
and bad blood between citizeus; that it affords
an easy and profitable employment to worthless
demagogues, and that it brings very often to
the surflace the vilest and meanest elements of
society. All this I grant. (Applause.,) But
at the same time I hold that political agitation
is the only resource left to a people wlho are
endeavoring to extract good laws from an un-
willing and a tyrannical government. (Ap-
plause.) May I ask the learned historian
what were the wars of the seventeenth century,
in France, in Germany and in the Netierlands
-the wars that Mr, Froude admires so nuch,
for whieh ho expresses so muci sympathy-
what were they but political agitation taking
the form of armed rebellion, in order to extort
from the government of the time what the peo-
ple believed to ho just measures of toleration
and liberty of conscience? (Applause.) With
these wars that were wagoti by the people in
arnied rebellion against France, agaunst Spain
and the Netherlantds, against the Emperor
Charles V., Mr. Froude bas the deepest sym-
pathy, because they are wars made by Protest-
ants against Catholie governments. The men
who made these wars were innovators-they
were revolutionists in every sense of the word;
tbey vanted to overturn not only the altar, but
also the established form of government. But
when the Irish, who only stood in delenceof a
their ancient religion, of' their altars, lives and
proeprty, and not of their freedom-for that
vas long gone-for the Irish to do this, the
learned gentleman bas not a word, exoopt ex-
pressions of disdain and disapprobation. ([lis-
ses.) And now we come to consider, my
frientis, whether Mn. Fraude is right when heo
says " that theo Irish only clamnoredi for palitical
agitation ini 1780, when tbey mighit bave ob-.
tainedi political reformi."

mare cpecnal ile Protestant portion ai thne
Irishn people, demanded ai' the English govern..
ment the repeal of certain laws that restricteti
and almost annihilatedi the traie anti commerce

of Ireland. These laws bad been passed under
William III.; they were levelled at the Irish
woolen trade; they forbade the exportation of,
manufactured cloth from Ireland, except under
a duty that was equivalent to a prohibition
tariff. They went so far as to prohibit the1
Irish people fromi selling the very fiece-thcir
wool-selling it to any foreign power except
England. England then fixed ber price, and
as Mr. Fronde himself said, althougli thei
French might bo offering for Irish wool, thei
Irish merohant could not sell to them, but lie
was obliged to sell to the English merchant at
his own priec. When the Irish people de.
manded this just measure ; I ask was England
willing to grant it ? Was England, as Mr.i
Froude says, only anxious to discover unjusti
laws in order to repeal them, and to discover(
grievances in order to redresis thern ? I an-i
swer: No ! England nailed ber colors to the
mast. She said: " I never will grant a repeal
of restriction duties on Irish trade. Ireland
is down, and I will keep her down !" (Hisses.)i

The proof lies here. The English Govern-'
ment reîisted Grattan's demar d for th e eman-1
cipation of Irish industry until IIenry Grat-1
tain brought 50,000 volunteers, and the veryt
day that lie rose in the Irish Parliament and
proclaimed that Ireland demanded lier con:-
mercial righîts, the Volunteers in College Green1
and St. Steplhen's Green in Dublin hiad theiri
artillery out and planted at the gates of the
English House of Conmons, and around the1
niouths of tie cannons was tied a label, a sig-1
nificant label-" Freetrade for Irelan.1or- "
(Great and prolonged applause.) (A Voice-
" We mean it.") If Egiland was o willing
to redress every Irishgrievance, and if the Irishi
people had enly to say: " Look here, there isi
this law in existence, take it away for it is
strangling and destroying the trade of this
country ?"-if England was so willing to take
away that law-ifshe was only anxious to hear
of a bad law only to renedy it, in the naie ofi
God, why, on that day, in 1780, did she hold
out until, at the very canuon's mouth, sie was
obliged to yicld commercial independence to
Ireland ? (Great applause.) Is it any won-
der that the Irish people thought, with Henryi
Grattan, that, if every measure of reform was
to be obtained fron England in this way, the
kingdom would. always b kept in a tate of
perpetual revolution ? Is it any wonder that
men said : " Why, if we have to go out to fight
for every law, to denand every act of justice,j
we must always be ready with our torches light-
Cad and our cannons loaied ?" Is it any won-
der that the Irish people said in that day, with
their imortal leader : " Ilt is fa better for us
to have our own PandLiament frec and indepen-
dent, to take upthe making ofour own laws, to
consult our own interest, and in peace and har-i
miiony to take thoughnt of the wants of Ircland
and to Legislate for thein?" And that is wiat
Mr. Froude calls "clanioring for political ugi-
tation." Thus we see,,.my friends-remember
this eCening, fellow-countrymen, that I am em-
phatically and especially appealing to America;
but I expect my verdict this evening, as MIr.
Froude got his-(great applause)-and it is
not froui Dr. Hitch-cock. (Uproarious laugh-
ter.) It is not the puny crow of a barn-door
fowl, but it is the screaming of' Aurica's oagle
that T expect it from. (Tremendous cheers,
renewed and prolonged for several minutes.)

A Voice-" Faughi a ballagi."
Thus we sec from the action of 1782, by

whici Grattan obtainedchiefly theindependence
of the Irish Parlianient, did not originate in
any innate love of the Irish for political agita-
tion, but in the action of the British Govern-
ment that forced on them only two alternatives
-" Romain subject to me, to my Parliament,
but I never will give you anything except at
the cannon's mouth ; or you will bave to take
your own liberty and legislate for yourselves."
Oh! Henry Grattan, you were not a Catholic,
and yet I, a Catholih priest, here to-nigit cad
down ten thousand blessmngs on thy name anti
on thy mnemory. (Immense appause.) It is
true that the emancipated Pariament of 1782
failed to realize the hopes of the Irish nation.
Perfectly. true. The Parliament of '82 was q
fnilure. Igrantit. Mr. Froudesays that that
was a failure because the Irish were incapable
of self-legislation. (Hisses.) It is a serious
charge to make against any people, my friands,

yet I, who am not supposed to be a lhilosopher
-and because of'the habit I wear, am not sup-
posed to be a man of very large mind-I stand
up here to-night and assert my conviction that
there is not a nation nor a race under the sun
that is not capable of self-legislation, and that
bas nt a right to the inhoritance of freedom.
(Great applause.) Anti if LIhe learnedi gentle--
man wishes to know whist was tino ceailenaise of
that failure, I will tellîhim. (Laughton.) The
emnancipatedi parliament aof 1782, although it

enrhasota Fibi ot alls suenl i onaot names a

the Irish nation. There were e ar tanea
millions anti a half' of Irishn mo i rlni
that day. Three millions were Cathoheos anti

half a million Protestants, and the parlianient
of 1782 only represented the hialf million.
(Hisses,) Nay. more, examine the constitution
of that parliannent, and sec wlho they were ;
sec how they werec lected, and you will find
that not even the alf million of Protestants
were represented inthat parlionent. The House
of Commons held three hundredn meubers. Of
these three hundred, only seventy-two were
elected by the people; the rest were the no-
minces of certain grcat lords-certain large
landed proprietors. A man happened to have
an estate on the side of the country which con-
tained threre o four towns and villages, and
eaci town returned its nember. A latndlord
went in anti said, "You will elcet suchi a man,
who is my nominece," and lie was clected at
once. They were calledI lrotten borougis
and -nomination borougli," and they were also
calledI "pocket boroughs," because my lord
had themi in his pocket. (Laughton.) Have
any or you Irishnen vho are present here to-
night ever travelled from Dublin to Drogheda ?
There is a miserable village 'of half a dozen
wretchied huts. It is in the dirtiest, filtbiest
place I over saw, and that niserable village re-
turned a menber to the Irish parlianent.
(Hisses.) Did that parlianent ai'82 represent
the Irish people ? Three milhoin o Catholics
had not as much as a vote. The best and most
intellectual Catholic in Ireland haid not even a
vote for a nienber of parliament. Had that par-
hument represonted the Irish people they would
have solved the problen of honne rule in a
sense favorable to Ircland, and very unfavorable
ta the theories of Mr. Froude. (Applause.)
The Irish people knew this well, and the mo-
mont that the parliament of '82 were declared
indeipendent of the Parliament of England
-were declared to have the power
of originating elicir owh nets of legis-
lution, and ton b erFpensiblo to no one
but the king, that moment the Irish people
elamored for reform. They said, reforn your-
selves. Reformi ithe parliament. Let the people
be represented there fairly, and you will make
a grert success in your independence. The
Volunteers iof their own accord cried out for
refornm. The very first meeting atDungannon,
when they vere ninety-five thouand strong-
the only thing they demanded was reform of
the parlianent. (A pplause.) The united
Irishnen-(great applause)--vho, in the be-
rginning, were not a secret society nor a treason-

able society, but open, froc, loyal mon, enibrac-
ing tie first namnnes and the lfirst characters in
Ireclanud, the united Irishimen actually originat-
ed as a society enbracing the best intellect in
Ireland orthe purpose ol'forcing reii-rin in the
Par!i:n c:at. [Ap pl use.] It may b interesting
to the citizens of Anerica who have ionored
me with tLeir presenctiis evening, it miy be
interestin, to ny Irish fellow-countrymnen to
know what were the threc principles upon
whicl ithe united society of Irishmneni was forim-
cd. IIere thcey arc, listen to me: First of al
-the first resolution of' that society was that
" the weight of English influence in tis govern-
ment and the government of this country, is so
great as to require cordial union amongst all
the people of Ireland, to maint:in that balance
whici is essential to the preservation of ouri h-
berties and to the extension of our commerce."
Resolution No. 2: "That the only constitu-
tional means by wihnicih this influence of England
can be opposed is by coniplet, cordial and radi-
cal reforni of the representation othe people in
Parhiament." Resolution No. 3: "That no
reform is just which does not include cvery
Irishman of every religious persuasion."I
[Great applause.J There you have the wlhnle
programme of this forinmdable society of -Unit-
ed Irishmen. I ask you, people of Anerica,
was there anythung trezasonable in this, was
there anythung repreiensible, vas there any-
thing descrvng of imprisonment, banishment or
death in such resolutions as these. [Loud
cries of no! no !] Who opposed and hindered
that reform? Who stood between the Iris1
people and their Parliament and said, " No,
There will b no reform. They must remain
the representativos of a faction and not of the
nation. They must romain the corriupt and
venai representatives ofa small portion even of
the Protestant faction ? Who said this ?
The Government of England. [Hisses.] Here
is my proof: On the 29th of November, 1783,
Mr. Flood introduced into the Irish Paria-
ment a bill of reform. The moment that bill
was read an honorable member rose up to. op-
pose it, and thant nember was Barry Yelverton,
who was afterwards created Lord Avonumore.
He was the Attorney-General of Ireland. He
gave to the reform bill an official governmental
apposition, whe -te bill was tirwn aut b. n
majority aof 159 to 77-tno 159-every man of
thnem hnaving the bribe mu his pocket. [Laugh-
tor anti bisses.] Thon tine Attorney-General,

ta"Ithat uo became necsacy ta decane

privileges against all encrachmnents whatever."
The "just righnts andi privileges were, repre-
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senting a faction. to the exclusion of over five-
sixths of the people of Ireland." "From agi-
tation," says Mr. Froude, " grew conspiracy ;
froin conspiracy, rebelion." By conspiracy ho
means the society of United Irishnen; by the
robellion he means the uprising of 1798. Now,
in my last lecture I hava shown by the evidence
of such men as Sir Ralph Abercrombie and Sir
Joln Moore, the hero of Coruinna, thnt the re-
bellion of '98 was previously and originally the
work of the British Governenint, which goaded
the Irish people into rebellion. And we have
also seen, a moment :zvo, that the United Irish-
men was not a conspiracy, but a public society,
a magnificent reunion of the best men and the
best intellect in Irelanil for a splendid purpose
to be accomplislhed by fl'ir, lioyal and legitimate
means. [Aplîlause.] But the prnciple on
which the Ulnitcd Irishic were formed was
the principle of effegting a union amongst all
Irishmen, and this was enough toi alarm the
Governient which, fromu time iimmemorial and
for many centuries, haid ruled Ircland. The
motto, the word which Mr. Froude so wisely
said: " In that day, when Irishmen arc united,
Ireland will be invincible "-that was present
in the mind of every mm of tien. England's
Prime Minister, the celebrated Mr. Pitt, thon
resolvcd upon tlhree tluings. UIe resolved,
first, to disarn the vo4unteers ; sccondly, te
foreo the ITuited Iishuien to become a secret
society or conspiracy; and, thirdly, through
theum to force Ireland into a revolt, that ho
might have lier at his fect. Ilow did he bring
tiese thrce things about ? Remiember, I am
reviewing all this historieally. I have no pre-
judico in the inatter. I declare to you, with
the exception of the private ebullition of feeling
-boiling up of feeling i mny study, when I am
perusng and preparin these lectures, 1 feel
nothing about them. I annot like others. I
believe, for instance, that Mr. Froude has no
business to write history, because he is a good
philosopher. A philosopher is a iani who en-
deavors to trace effects to tieir causes-who
bas a thcory and tries to work it out; ho is the
last man in the world who ought ta write his-
tory. [iauglhter.] And vhy ? Because a
historian is supposed to bc a dry narrator of
facts, and not to deal in ticories or fancies at
all. I believe that mîy learned antagonist is too
goo d a philosopher to be a good historian-
[laugiiter]-and I also believe tiat ho is toe
good a historiani to be a good philosopher.
[Great applause and lauglhter.j

The first of these tlhrce designs Mr. Pitt ac-
complished. In 1785 ho increased the standing-
army in Ireland to fifteen thousand men, and
lie obtinedt from the Irish Parliamnent a grant
of twenty thousand pouînds to clot.he and organ-
ixe a militia. Betweeu tho nrny on one side
and the inilitia on the othier, e took the volun-
teers between them in the centre, and theywere
disarmned. In the day when the last volunteer
laid down his musket, Ircland's hopes for the
time were laid down thitii.

The second of these. ianaely: the forcing et
the United Irishaien iito a conspiracy, lie cf-
fected in this nanner: In February, 1793, he
passed two bills through Parlianment, called the
" Gunpowder bill" and the c" Convention bill."
A publie meeting of the United Irishlmen was
held in Dublin-a public meeting with nothing
secret about it-to protest against the inquisi-
torial measures of certain agents of a secret
committee of the House of Lords-mon who
were going into peoples' houses at any hour of
the day or ni t without ary warrant or au-
thority, on the pretended information that there
was gunpowder concealed in theb ouse. -
(Laughter.) For this publie meeting, bold
legally and constitutionally, the Hon. Mr. Simon
Buler, who was president of the meeting, and
Mr. Oliver Bond, who was secretary of the
meeting, were imprisoned for six months and
fined £500 each. When this illustrious se-
ciety found tliat they were thus persecuted,
they were obliged to take refuge in secresy,
and thus it was that the United I#shmon wero
forced to become a conspiracy.

The first really treasonable project that was
ever put before the United Irishmen, was put
before them in April, 1794, by the Rev. Wil-
liam Jenkins, à Protestant clergyman, who
came over commissioned by the French Ceon-
vention, and the Rev. Mr. Jenkins was accom-
panied in that mission by John Cockayne, an
English lawyer from London, who was the
agent of William Pitt, the Prime Minister of
England. Thus did the society of United
Irishmen becomne the seat of' conspiracy, nnd
this was the action of the Eî-glish governmnent,.
Before that it was perfectly legitimate andecon-
stitutional. Ah ! but iL had an abject which
waus fan mono formidable to the English govern-
ment than any action aof treason. The English
governmnent is not afraid of Irish treason, but
the English gavernmneut tremnbics 'with fear at

inamona risbnen ofever reigion, nd th
Englishman lias said in his own mind: "Trea-
son is better than union; it wil force themn to.


